
nriutnH tr rrnlnrd th lnlioa tinun iTO THE PEOPLE OF CUMBERLAND Emigration. The immenso number of
there is oficn less than a step. Good sense,
grace, and true breeding, lie between. The
lady occupied one of those extreme?, I knew
not which ; nor would it have been polite to
inquire too closely, as that was a mutter which
more neatly concerned Captain Jackson of
the Rifle, who, no dubt, was excellently well
qualified to judge of fashion and fine women.

By this time the lady had wearied of her
foinier taciturnity and rown loquacious. Sb

From the Cheraw Oazbtle.
RAIL ROAD toWriX-Agreeabl- y

to previous notice, nday,
he v.,wa.held ago20th instant, a meeting

of Rennett,: ill,, S. C. of .- h-

terest m the eWablJMiineiM

twee.. Raleigh, N. C. aud Camden, b C.-- ,he

." e gi chum
only link now

coriimririicnlion Ue,wecl1 lne f0'1"of inhrid
and oijdl.

The vi!i importance of the project, both in
.iiioual "''' point ot v it w the

facility of construction, shortuesd of distance,
or healthiness of location.

The Committee would recommend for the

adoption of the meeting, the following
:

Resolved, That this meeting appoint a

Rail Road Convention, to be held in the

town of Cheraw, on the second Monday in

September next.
Resolved, That a Central Corresponding

Committee, to consist of five individuals, he

appointed in Chora w, wiWe duty it bo

to correspond with the towns of Society II. II,

Camden, Charleston, Fayelieyille and Ral-eig- h,

requesting them to appoint Cnirc.-poli-di- u"

Committees, and also to in v ile delegates

.iK,y ol the scheme its necessity to the
jco,J(;t and convenience of the travelling

.,m,u)ijuity, and the fair propped which it

holds out as a permanently profitable invest- -

mhinpil o. .Jr,iit i...,iW.
one of the largest, most respectable and

influential assemblage o.r ot iztus and ;

gers which for many years has been whites- - i

sed in this section ot ihe country, i hee, plan, and as tar as pracucaoie, ieconiji-animnte- d

by a spirit of patriotism and liberal j sauces of ihe several loutes proposed, v?ith

enterprise, nppeaiod fully impressed with the estimate of ihe cost ot the iud over thrrr.

necessity f speedy and eneigetic action, and It shall aio be ibe duty of this Commiite) to

with t a long puli, a strong poli, and n puilffcoi respond w ith the towns of Auguta, G,i.,

altogether," to build a road which shall Mud T Montgomery, Ala., and Petersburg and Rib-a- s

a o.ouu n'.-ii-! in after of our o.itiiol- - I oioiid. Va., w ith auy ither places where litre

, - ueeQ st
reduced as to increase the importation of
these good millions of dollars, at prices little
more than two-thir- ds that which the laborers
farmers, media nic.s, and others, have to pay
for them, &c. &i.

After several ineffectual attempts to amend
the bill, the question was taken on a motion
to recommit the bill to (be committee of Fi-
nance. This motion was lost by the cast-

ing vote of the President of Ibe Senate, Mr
Dallas, Mr Jarnigau, of Tennessee, a whig
who voted for ihe bill under instructions from
a democratic Legislature, being absent at the
moment.

The question theu recurred on engrossingihe bill, which was again carried by the cast-
ing vole of Mr Dallas, who set forth in writ-in- g,

his reasons for voting for the bill, which
we suppose he deemed necessary on account
of his being a Pennsylvania, and the Le-

gislature having instructed its two 'Senator,'
Siurgeon and Cameron, to vote agaitiat
any alteration of the Tariff of 1S42.

These' reasons we shall publish next week.
Mr Niles moved to postpone the bill til!

next December, which was ml iu order.
The final vote was theu taken, and result-

ed as follows :
Yeas Messrs Al'en, AsMey, Atchison, A tier-ton-

Bagby, B;?ntoii, Breese, Briyhr, Calhon ri, Cas.jj
Chalmers, Colqniit, D.ckroon, Fairlie!;,',
I Jiinegan, Houston, Jarn.igin, Lewis, Mt-Diiliic- ,

Pennyhatker, Hunk, Scmplc, Sevier, Sjt iht, Tut-ne- y,

VeslcoV, and Yulee 28.
Nays Messrs Archer, Barrow, Berrien, Cum-eio- n,

(Jilley, John M Clayton, '1 In. ma? Clayroo,
Corwin, Ci if lendi-n- , Davis, Dayton, Evans. Gn-en- ,

Uuotiriijton, Johnsmi of Lon'a, Johnson f:t'Mr.
luii'l, Man'uni, Mi A1or head, IS'i , renter,
Phelps, Simmons, Sturgeon, Uphain, Wchster, .uxt

V ood bridge 2 7 .

The bill now goes bark to tie Houe, and
will no doubt pass that body and become a
law. -

Mr MeDfcTFiE. The Washington, nl

of the Boston Aihs write: iSif
Me Dtrffie told me with his own lips that it
had become thn duty of every coiisei vativt;
statesman to lake ground against the reck-
lessness of ihe administration, and ho
meant to do it on the fust occasion that of-

fered."
We ah u!d have paseil over the preceding

paragraph, if it were not iu a course of circula-
tion through many of the whig presses. H e
are authorized to state that these is nsrtof
foiindaiiou tor Ihe above statement. Very
different aie Mr McDuiiie'o opinions and
feelings towards the President. Union

Stetunson's Regiment of Occu tat i v,
we understand, will leave for . California be-

tween the 1st aud lUth of August. ' here are
eight companies in the regiment, and fit c
women , thelives of soldiers, are lo go with
each company- .- A" Y.

Who ill snrTer fn.m lli.it p linfnl (lis. use, I.iver
e tinpl.iint, when imint di.ilc reh't, if not ;i positive
erne, may tin crlectid by the tinieiy rise of Vislju'- -

IJalsirn ; lorpowifcl which r ;in ibe fellow in :
Wii-r-rfoi- N. Y., May 7, iS-itf.-

O- - iirSijr: lit vhe year I & 1 I , I ivn so iv i(lutl.irckcrl wi;li Liver eomplaii.t, as to beenlirolvnnable to attend romv business. I eoiisnltcd with
tbe best of physicians in our .l.iee but ili--

nv no relief. In tho winterof 1842, 1 procur"et i

botile ot tVistar's Balsin of Wild Cherry, r.ml be-So- re

I iiHil MO- -d one half" of" ir, 1 was bl- - to
my bainc-- s as usinl. I hve since tln.t time usedtwo bottles of the Wild Cherry B.d-ni- n, und l.:.vrr
be. n entirely fro.- - Irom pain; ami, with ihe exc- n

of a bad cold inF,tioarV lust, have . i.;ove-- l

beiter heali h than I ever (!ul bcf.,r-- .

wm. c. rr r i r.ir.We nro well aeq-iairit-
. il yt, Mr Wei.C. Inciter,know th it he vva- - i.filietcd in th- - manner lie

cnles,,a-rM- l tht hks s tai em a r.f is entitled to fn'l
credit,

.SCOTT & W A LDItON, Men-- intf.None q n ii i ii - mil sinedt I. I'utis--.

For sale by S. J. 1 1 1 N S D A I. K. Fayetn
ville, N. C, and Dr A. M ALLOY, Cheraw.

QlOJ jX3fcT

20 000 Lbs, for sale at 7 l- -
per I0UU by

II. DIIAXSOX.
An -- nst 1st, ISto.-3S3- .-if

WANTED.
Ovvinc to the h.Ve fire, I have been deprived ..fa

store, and thrown out of bwsirxss, 1 wordd then: --
fore like to u t n siiiKition in some good mertEMi'
t lo house as a clerk, on fair w"t!-- .

C. CAISO.V.
August 1st, 1816. 33D.-2- I.

MASONS WANTED.
I WISH to ! ire 5 or 6 good Crick Ma soiin and

1 lasierers, for which an advance on the curtcnt
wages wiil be ejven.

GEO.S. UODCiKS.
Fayeilevilfe, August I 1 846. 3eS).-'M- .

JlJOTIOB."'" persons in--
ilebied to ihe srrb.'criaer by r.nie r aeconnt. arc
requested to call and ro ll! inurn d jatf ly, as he is

de-iro- ns of closing Ins former husinef-rj- . All per-a- ns

Iiavin" accounts agairiFt him are requested
to pr sent them.

lie may be found in a pert of ihe IIoo.e cen pi-
ed b Mr rs't'II McPhcrson ns a Tailor shop.JOHN S1LLBAN'.

Angnst 1st, 18 1G. 389.-3- 1.

Bacon, Fish and Lard.
5000 lbs. Morth Carolina D.eon and Lurd,7i Dbls Mackerel. Just received of 'prime

quahtrc, and for sale in quantities to suit purchas--y
COOK&TKOYV

Aoffnst 1st, 181G.-330.- -3w.

ARRIVALS nt Brigg3' llotel since iday

J II Rtiffrn, Ala. J Ft 8rei6ns, div
K Charles, S C W S McGary, U'ilrn.Mr Charles, do J Sandheimer, Lurnb.Mr IJartlett do J Swan, Wibn ion,W M Wingate,do R G Rankin, doJ K U'ingate, do D Reid, doD B Ptttmao, do L S Prower, Chatham,A McLean, do O A Tynon, . do
G Parker, do G W Roshu, do
A A Kiel, Mooro, Col Brower, Randolph

T b Cowper, Gates. Mm Hun bar. Mi-- .

J B McCallum, RokA W Dunbar, do
K R Partridge, Chat. D Turner, Moore,
J J Jackson, do J Gilchrist, Richmond
W L Black wood, Ctmi J L Aikin,Cumb'laui!
J Ulley, Chatham, J A Spears Bladen,
C Munroe, Cntnb'ld, J B Cook, Ala.
J Robeson, Clinton, T Boslick, Richmond,
J Watson, do Mr Carr, Sampson,
C Hal!, Sampson,

COUNTY.
Friends and Fellow Cil 'zens : Yon are

aware of ih recent circumstances which have
tciiilted in my commitment to prison by an
Examining Court on Tuesday last.

It is the duty of a good citizen to bow u
tin supremacy of the law, and I submit with
fjceiful resignation. I await with calmness
0id composure trie corning judicial investigat-
ion.

I'loprirty demand-- , under these circum-jiince.Sjth- at

1 should cease to be a Candidate
j',r a Mat in the House of Commons. I

itureforc decline the canvass.
I arn induced to this step by considerations

i)A altogether personal, but having mainly
reir origin in a sincere desire to piornote the
vellaie of my cnunhy, to allay excitement,
and to trauquilize the feelings of the commit-iiity- .

BRJVJAMIN F. ATKINS.
Fayellevtllw, July 24, 1846.

j

TO THE FP.EEMEN OF CUMliE I-
SLAND

j

COUNT V.
Fellott Citizens: It is known to von that

Benjamin F Atkins has declined the canvass
r COIJl,equeiice of ihe late melancholy ren

!coi,t.e between himssell' and A McDianuid,
E-- q.

We have no intention or wish to allude l

circumstances connected with his w ilh-ilraw-

but on our own responsibility we an-

nounce lo our (ellow citizens, that his fiieuds
will support him still, nnd.we appeal to them

their uHrages iu his favor.
There may be saiisGu-tor- y reasons why he

should no, now personally olicit your support
a candidate, tint we call upon the freemen
Cumber land to vindicate theix riciit lo

represented, by whomsoever tney may
choase, and to pat? down forever all attempts

dictate to them whom they shall elect.
Mr Atkins has not been consulted by us

and is entirely ignorant of this step. We
act on our own responsibility as freemen, and
we speak to those who like us are Ireemen,
and scorn any inteiference with their rights,
whether it be by open usurpation or by covert
and insidious machinations.

We have only to say, (miner, that die mag-uanimil-
y

of Mr Atkins has given him new
claims upon ihe suppoil and regaid ol his

lends and lne people. The step he has ta-

ken, accoidiug as it does with his whole pre-
vious caieer, .thows lo Ihe woild the noble-

ness of his nature and the elevated character
of his patriotism.

JOHN L liETHEA,
, ARCHIBALD CAM Eli ON,

HENRY FAWCEI'T,
JOHN L ATKINS,
jno. McNeill, Jr.
NEILL Mi-KAV- .

July 27, 1846.

" M aiv strangers are here from mannl'je-turili- "

di-liic-
ls, nit :: neb e.eit d and interest

f.,1 and noefl'.rr will he sparerl to defeat ihe
hiil. I w;is tolil a few days -- lur e by a g u

5O,l0O, would le for a vote ; uuil
that the party was then here ready for such an
arrangement, should a disposition to accept
be intimated. 1 cannot believe that any man
can be bae emmgb rmake such a proposi-
tion directly to any honorable Senator, much
less do I believe it would 1 accepted ; but it

is painful indeed lo know that such base pro-
positions are rumored and feared."

Thin writes tin: Washington Correspon-
dent of the JV. Y. Journal of Commen t, un-

der date of riie UUth instant. The paragraph
is fhort, but it contains matter most painfully
interesting to the whole country, and particu-
larly t that intelligent, indu-triou- s portion of
Ihe. country who have been toiling lor yeais
unoe;i lne oppressions ol an uueriual anu un
just Tai ill', ui the meantime " hoping against
hope," aluvost, for the time l come when they
should be rid of ibe enr I and unnatural iucu-- b

u s . I'etsr&hurg Republican.

SUPREME COURT We notice the
following opinions among others, delivered
at the present session of the Con-t- :

liuie vs Iiiown and others from New Han-
over, reversing judgment below; Gant vs
Williams from Duplin, affirming judgment
below; Mr-Lea- vs Douglas, from An-o- n.

reversing the judgment below ; Flowers vs
Smith, from Wayne, in Equity, directing a
reference lo the Master ; MeR-ad- y vs Cline
from New Hanover, reversing judgment be-

low.

D. ft. HUMPHREY,
Boot and Shoe Italic r,Returns his thanks to his Incnrls :im! cu r oiiic
fur h:i Hiirrat patronage he hns rcceivrd. He still
(niitinue ' Ji B:oi anrf rn;:k:rii: basin' ss at
iiis !! s'a u'l ii'-a- r fief, of U a vni'Miiii. nearly oi- -

po-i- te Hris-us- ' t,,ii:, , where h" will w; k as clie.ip
alio as fuitiif'ul a si any tiadeinan in his i a c.

Persoris truni l he eouutry wi!l firnl in his stre a
good aFsortin-r- it it 'e!l n.i!e slif,es (or

euplomers. Please call ai d examine (htm.
Anir I.

LL persons t- - lle sutrseriber nr
to call and make inunerlia'e uyinent-U- c

may be tounrf at" Auction Store of A.
Canip'e'l, fnst tlrror abovrltie C.ipeFeTr Bank.
Mr (Jarn!ell is a'J'.lierized t.j receipt tor run c'ti-r;n- rr

niv ab.-eiit-e.

M. .

Arrz-- I i IS 16 -3- S0.-lf.

NEW STORE.
SAMUEL T. HAWLEY

ouUi respectfullyinform tt e public, ti.&t since Ihe
fire ire lias laUen the Store in Mrs
McUae's bnililin. Sooth tide nl

liny street, the ftrst door :.bove the Laftyrttc Ho-lo- ',

(now ervetrii j,) anJ that h is now receiving
a fill sutppty of NEW GOODS, (as his ol.l stock
was rntiroiy cor.siiriiec',) eonsi.trncr f Genlle-.nica'- ."

an.d LaiJies' Roots ai'd Shoe?, (all Jc?crip-lior- ri

; Boys ami Misses' ditto, ditto ; Children's
ditto.

ALSO
CaV, Go:.t, Lininir, and binding Skins ; Ojk

and Hemlock So e Leather, w hich Ire will se!l
Tor Cish, or on time to those who will py on

p, eenlalin of their aectunls.
Ausuin 1st, 1846. 389.-3-
P--

. S. Those indebted arc requested to- - make
imiHtdiate pjrnient.

Europeans constantly emigrating to theUnited
States, i not likely' to be less hereafter lhao
it i- - now. The circumstance is at last at-

tracting the attention of those German States,
from which the efflux i niost rapid. It U said
that since 1840, upwards of 60,000 Germnn
have annually emigrated, and principally to
Ihe U. States. An English wiiter estimate
the number for the present year to be about
SOjOUO. Attempts are made to explain this
tendeucy by some clever thinkers ; and in

doing so they slate some opiuions and facH
that are worthy of notice. It appears that
emigration on a small scale lo other points
than the United Stttes, ha been tried with-
out success. The Germans have attempted
to settle at the Cape of Good Hope, Brazil,
Algeria, and New Zealand, but their effoits
have not been satisfactory to themselves, nor
tho lesults tempting to others. .Vip York
Telegraph.

Suicide or Hatdon, the ARtiaT The
last stea-me- r brought the news of ihe death
of this celebrated arti-- t y his own hand.
After forty-tw- o years of toil and anxiety, he
became falified that he had survived the
period of hope, and that- - his fortunes were
Iwvoiid the wer of retrieval! Just before
he committed the fatal act, he fervently em-
braced hi-- s wife, as she was about leaving his
house to make a moruing visit: and when
ou her return she found him lifeless on the
floor of his studio, she saw that her own por-
trait was so plat ed on an easel, as to be tho
last thing upon which his eyes re.-te- d eie his
sphit departed! .VF Telegraph.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The House on the 22d, passed a resolution

providing lhat at ihe beginning of the second
session of every Congress, the clerks of the

respective Houses, shall ad veil ise for r

weekf, in all tho papers of Washington cily,
for sealed proposals for supply ing the Senate
and House with the necessary printing, &c,
ihe lowest bidders for the several kinds of work
lo get the johs.

Iu the Senate on ihe 25lh, after the Jour-

nal was read, tho President, Mr Dallas, laid

before the Senate the following lettc of resig-
nation :

Washington Cily, July 25, IS46.
I hereby respectfully resign iny seat iu the

Semite, as one of the Senators fiom North
C jroliua.

I have the hrnor to be
Your obedient servant,

Win II. HAYWOOD.
Mr Webster then spoke iu opposition to

ihe Tariff bill. Mr Clayton moved lo com-

mit the bill to the Finance Committee fu
amendment in certain particolais. Mr Crit-

tenden said that the amendment was compa
ratively of little importance, and lhat ihe Fi-

nance Committee could not amend il so ns
in ti-ii- lie was for

lakiujl ihe qriesliou on ihe bill at once. fie
was opposed t.. it, and w ish ii it to live or

die in its then shape. 1 ie hoped lhat Provi-
dence and the wisdom of the Setiale would
find out some way to defeat its passage.

The amendment was adopted.
In the House, a bi?l was ssed making ap-

propriations for certain defensive s iu
New Yoik, Georgia, Al ibama and Maryland.

Mr Hopkins introduced a bill to amend
the Post Offi c act for the prevention uf frauds
on the Post OfIi-e- .

Mr Reiil of North Carolina ovcupietl the

Spcakei'a Chair. The bill was debated awhile,
and the Committee rose.

In ihe Senate, n Tuesday 2Sth int., Mr
Ronton rose and said lhat he was roguiziul
of all the motives and feelings which actuated
Senator Havvvt.od from Ix'ginni.ig t he emi-in- g

of ihe cireurrrsiatiees vih'cfi lerl lo this
jainful ocrirrrence. JMr llaywocrl tas al-se- nl

from the City when the Tariff bill was
taken up iu ihe Senate? &c. &e. &c.

Senators Mmgom, Dix, Niles, lierrien,
Ragby, Cirteuden, aud Art her, also spoke in
testimony f Mr llaywo' d's honorable mo-
tives in rosigi-.iui- ; all of vhich we look upon
as mere sound, signifying nothing.

Mr Lewis from the Finance Com niitee,
th-- back Ihe hill to the Senate
without nendment. Messrs. Kvans and
Johnson said lhat no attempt had been made
iu Cummiilee to amend the bill; that it wrrs
not even unrolled, and they could uot vote to
discharge Ihe Coinmiliee from the further
consideration r.f the bill, without som ;ooi
reason wax given, why the instructions of the
Senate the Financeto Committee were com-
plied with.

Mr Lewis said rhat ihe Finance Commit-
tee cons jdefd the instructions so general
thai they could n.t comply with-- ibern within
the time allotted for the consideration of the
bill.

Mr Speight said it was sufficient that the
majority .f ibe commitie has determined "
repoit the bill back without amendment; 'he
minority could not have their way ah'"'1 if--

1

The very men he said, who had voted lo ad-

journ on ibe 10th of August, now expected
the committee to remodel this bd' r Leu-to- n

also spoke l the same imp'"'- -

Mr Webster spoke against .liscnargtng tne
Committee. He wanted lo know what this

great "democratic" mcasiue was. If he
understood the words " democratic measure,"
it was something r favor of ihe masses the

great body of the people but this bill reduces
ihe dulies on the luxuries of life on all the
"real articles hieh would produce revenue;
he could see nothing democratic in it it
was rather a great aristocratic measure.

Mr Webster mved an amendment to the
hill, not affecting tho ;rmce of the bill,
which was carried.

Mr McDuffio answered that he could
point the Senator lo reductions on articles
which make this bill democratic : it has r.
ducet) tfce duly on sugar from two aud a half
cents to. oue cent a pouud ou suar ; on salt
Mum C5 eems per nusnei to about 1-- 2 cent ;.ou COM cotton tod whether whiir r.r

had tasked incessantly, t hi II y nbont her.eu
uud her "pa." " liar pn was a tnei.d, lad
she was not ; they had turned her out of meet- -

ing for marrying Captain Jackson, ler p j t
was a merchant he was in the shingle at,d
boaiu line.

Alas ! .1 was in the bored line mystlf er

"(Jc of allrecitalthetitle reader, I spare you
7 suffered du. i,.g that day. The l..dy' temper
was none of the belaud travelling agreed
whh it but indifierc-n'ly- . H'heu e stopped,
he was always in 1'' 5 cu going,

.she fretted continually to Mop. At meal

limes had no qj)elite ; at all other times
s.b tvniiir-- to en. As one uf thodrivcrs ex

pressed it, ft); u;s in a solid pet the whole--

,

day- - f had to alight a hundred times to pi " ;

up her handkerchief, or to look after her bag- -
!

a:mo ; ami a hundred times I vvihed her in i

the arms of Captain Jackson of the U ifl.i. I

lorc it all amazingly, howi ver, am ti-k- to
i.! v self no oial credit fur having discharged

y du'y, without )oiog my patience, or omit-

ting any attention which politeucss required.
iVly rompanion. would hardly seem to have dc-f--er-

el

this; yet, Mill e was a female, and
1 h id no rig!it to find fault with those little in
pecnliai ilies of disposition, which I certainly
did not iid.n'io. 'Jeside, her husband was a

Osrpraiu inlhonrrny,' end the wile of a oal-Ijt- it

oiiicer, who serves bis Country by laud
or sea7 Ikis hiyh laitns upon the chivalry of
hor Conntiyiveu.

At la-,- 1 we nnived at Baltimore, and I

imiiiediaW'ly called a hack, and desired to
know where I should have the eanre o

netting down my fair companion.
' At the sign of the Anuhor, street,

Fe-ll'- I'oiut," was the reply.
Suipiisrd at nothing after all 1 had seen,

I gave the order, andtepped into the carriage.
Is any farl ot the iiiflu Regiment quar-jie- d

n FcU'rf I'oiut f" said I.
t: I don't know," replied I he lady.

Does not your husband belong to that
rrgi.nent i ' I

ll-a- ! bless you, no; Captain Jackson as

isn't a soldier.''
" I have been under a mistake, then. I

understood he was a captaiu of the Rifle." a

"The Riflemen, sir? he is captain of the
Itillemaii, a sloop that runs from Baltimore
to jNotih Carolina, and brings lar and turpen-
tine, and such matters. That's dio hoite,"
continued ie, "and as I live, (here's Air
Jaekon, up and well!"

'1 he person pointed out, was a low, sloul
built, vulgar man, half intoxicated, with a

Ly.ed hat oti his head, and a huge quid in the
his cheek.

" How are you, roily?" said he, as he
hrii.dcd bis wife out, and iiavc her n so: )i
wh:h might have been heard over tho stieet.

- iio's tb.il gentleman? rb! a messmate d
i airs ?''
"That's ihe gentleman that took care of rue

o;i the ro;id ! '
"'1 be supercargo, eh ? Come, mister, Might

aiid take romef:iing to diink."
I thanked the tar. tain, and ordered Ihe car-

riage to drive off", fully determined, tut, what-
ever titer imptudeuce I might hereafter be
",ui!:y of, I would never again, if I could avoid
it, " lake chagoof a lady."

C.uiAKKt;s. MS5e at Cab.irtus Court last
Tiit-filiv- , we heaid the candidates iu that

coiirity address the people, and so different
from tne guneral lone ol the whig po!iliei,ns
weie .some t their speeches, that we mu.l
give thorn a pushing notice. The candidates
are C!;ri-- t' pher Mi-Ichor- , jq., for the Sen-
ate f.,r Cahiriu.s and Stanly. He his no op-

position. Y.a the Commons in Cabamis,
lj. l. Ivr i.ir::i:ier, Joseph V. Scott, John
V. Milier, and Col dohu M. Long, all wbis.
l. Long made the hist speech. He was

lor the Mexican war approved I'olk's whole
course on the subject, and spoke in eloquent
terms ol tun manner iu which the war had
I ecu conducted. I Ie vva opposed to a Pen-iituiiar- y,

and assigned sooie very trol!' rra-nou- s

why one should not be establi-in- d iu
ibis Sl..te, end w.mn.l up by a haiidsoum lec-
ture o t the bauclul t fleets of paMy spirit and
pirly drill in our elections. We ihnnMu the
Colonel made anything but a But he
was followed by Mr Kri.nmitiger, vho is the
very quintessence of approved wliiygeiv, and
lit; said a- - Col. Long had so folly and thor-

oughly exp' es-e- his views on the Mexican
war and the Penitentiary, he say no
more than that he heailily flprovi il of what
tli; Colonel h-i- d said on these questions. Me
ad led, how ever, that if elected, he would vote
for Willie P. Manguin for U. S. Senator, 'if
lie was tho most mailable man ;" if not, he
wo;i, vote the ut.il mot available mao."
Mr MilUr came nel, in Hie same strain, on-
ly he was opposed to the measures Polk took
to la ing on the war, but now wo were in the
tight he was fur ligliticg it out. This was the
only streak of whiggeiy we could detect. Mr
Scott, however, out-hcrode- d even ihe dem-
ocrats as a war man. Ie said he was for iho
war hrsi, h-- t, and U the time; and thai if
elected to tho Legi,at.jU., as North Caro-
lina would hive to pay herup portion of the
expenses ot i war," he would vote tnosl
chco'lully lor an appropriation ,r that pu-
rpose!" Ws thought that matter was in the
hands of Congress ; but we suppose Mr Scott
intends lo do business on a huge scale
Charlotte Jefftrsonian.

Caleb J. McNully, former CleikoftheU.
S. House of Representatives, a private iu the
Young Guards of Mount Vernon, Ohio, died
on board ihe steamboat Alhambra, ou the lOih
inst. II is remains were buiied with military
honors at Helena, Ark.

William C. Bcttencouit has been
by tho President, and confirmed by ihe

Senate, Postmaster for the town of Wil-

mington. Chronicle.

frr,,r !1 ihose . paces, as welt as trom ihe

country through which the contemplated Road

is most likely to pass, to meet u Cheraw at

the lime before designated, with their variptH

' .IImay be a prospect ol n, and Iial
Committee ol r 3oe appoimeu ai uin- -

nellsville lo assist in utese uu,.e. 5

Resolved, That publication be made iiilhcj
Farmers' Uazelte at Cheiavv, of the lutenltu

petitioning Itie Legislature of S. Carotin, the
Ihe next session, for a i barter of said rdd.
Alter leading the report, Col. D S llailue

and Majoi B D Toivuseud addressed t ie

meeting in ftirlherauoo ol its object. lor
Col. D S Hailleethen offered the follw-in- g

resolution : ,

Jlesotced, That this meeting pledge to fce as
citizens uf tt.'eigh and Kayeiteville their sti-po- rt of

and in the oornpletioiuf be
great connecting link of Rait Koad fnin

Kaleigh via Fayelleville to Camden, and ifit to
they will use all their endeavors and mof s

effect this great object.
In obedience to the second resolution O-

ffered by the Committee of Twenty-Five- ,. lie
Chairman appointed the following gentlenen

Committee of Correspondence : ;

Clurtnv Col. D S Harllee, D'. .le-Lta- n,

Dr. Powe, A P Lacosle, and D 3al-- I

y, Lsq.
In Jiennellsville Major li D Tovvn.vnd,

John McCollum, Km., Col. W T lOledee, fi
Caot. John Harrington, and D M Ciosknd
Ksq. .

On motion of Col. Haillee,
lit solved. That the business of this neet-in- g

be published iu the Kaleigh, Fayette ille,
Cheiavv and Camden japers. I

The following gentlemen were then elected
represent the District of Marlborough a? the

Couvetifioii t be held in Cheraw on the sec-
ond Monday in September next; (.Jen. J
M'Queen, Col. V T Kllcibe, C.d C V

Dudley, Capl. J W Harriugtrtu, Cap!. J
David, Col. J Coviiigli.ii, Capl. J 'IViifl,
Col. K P Kiviu, Capt. J J Stubbs, Major

i Lingers, Major li D Towuseud, Col.
J Cook, Capt. M i ow nseud, John M'- -

Cnllum. Sand. Soaiks II- - lberiv J

vr.' J - tr . i
iti I.uif. . l

.y.
1 O'.

NVeaiheily, Ch.is. 1 aii--tip- , V l tVllies, .1 1',

David, J L M'Lauriu, li N Kogers, K 1)

Thomas, V R long, N li l'htmas, A Mur-

doch, and C A 'I hoi n well, Esq.
On motion, the thanks ol the meeting were

given to ihg Chairman for his able, couitcous
aod impartial conduct.

The meeting than adjourned.
.mil rsi s i v mix, , Secietai tes.li D TOWN SEND, )

E X C IT E M V. N T AT L KX ING TOW. Mr S II e 1 -

of Kentucky, who has been tried for the
murder of Mr Horine, was lately discharged
on bail, by Judge Iluckner, as ihe jury weie
umihle lo agiee, eight leing for acquittal,
and lour for condemnation. This result

the trial produced a ttemendou-- , excitement
the public mind at Lexington. Hand-

bills denouncing the Judge and the eieht

piiot, weie circulated over town, and on
Monday, the 13th, at da) light the effigies of
the Judge and the eight jurors were found
suspended hi front of Ihe Court House, wheie
they remained until about noon, a concourse
of from throe lo five thousand persons having
in thj meantime assembled. They were then
taken dow it and burnt. Before ihe effigies
were taken down, a series of resolutions were
unanimously adopted, among which was one
calling for the uncouditiouul resignation of
the Judge.

The crowd subsequently dispersed, after
having agreed on a public meeting to be held
at nh'ht. Charleston Evening JWivs.

The speech of Sir Robert Peel, on re-

signing ihe power he has wielded so wiey
aud heiiitieeutly so much to his own fame
and lo the lasting good of his country, is of'
great in'.eiest. .No Minister has ever laid J

deeper r more sorely ihe foundation of a

great and noble leput.iliou with the world aud
with posftti iiy, than Sir Robert Peel. He
has made an era iu the alf.iirs of nati ns
an cr.i whose essential character is peace,
freedom and trre hurnauiziog influences of
commerce. For ihe tirt time in tho history
of the world, a great nation has thrown off the
narrow bigotry tut' exclusion, and opened its

gales wide to the tudosliy of tho woild. And
this is his work.

Well may he retire from office witfiom hvh--lificnlio-

or regre', or a shade of yealousy
towa,ds eiivals wlx, have supplanted him

hey can only lollow in his steps. Je has
l U . . I . . . 1 . -

created a u n t- - a policy
uixn the of his country, th.t
is more jo.veiful than parly, aud that Minis-
ter i d changes cannot atlect. The mind of
Sir Robert Peel will govern England for
general hus to crnne. Charleston Mercury.

Mr George W. Davis, Commission Mer- -

chant, has been appointed by Air Wake,
Rtilish Cusi4 for the States of North and
South Carolina, residiu; at Charleston, to act
as Vice Coosid tVr thij port uutil n successor
to Mr Adams ihe lately deceased Vice Con- -

sol sboJlbe appointed bytbe homcGovemment.
I filming; Ion Chronicle.

Gov. Yell, of Arkansas, has enrolled him-
self as a volunteer in Capt. Borland's com-pau- v

of mounted men, t;i;d in that State.

' ' a i

ism iudunliy, ill, and iudelaligable perse- -
- i . . . . i obstacles whichvera nee in ou-p- ne ui may a

impede but cannot preveul Ihe tinal and foil
succ ess iA the outer pr ie.

Soon after 11 o'cf.c k, A. 51., the meeting
was called to oider, and organized by calling of
Gen. John McQueen to the Chair, and ap-

pointed
at

Major li O Towuseud and Mr Johu
Stubs, Secretaries.

Jen. ftlcQucen opened Ibe business of
the meeting with an able and eloquent speech,

which ho inuuifested the ileep interest
which he felt in the project showing, in

strong Colors, liie absolute Kecessily of com-

pleting this link in the great chain of travel
between the North and South, and thus tecu-li- u Ihe

So :he travelling public an easy, cheap,
safe and expeditious inland conveyance fiom
Maine lo Mississippi, forming one of the to
dirATKinui Iwiiwl j f.t' union lo our rtwiimnn
CoUnl'y, by iuviiiiig aiui facilitating mutual

jfiiendly intercourse, and thereby smoothing
aperilies, annihilating sectional jealousies, a
and engendering those feelings of liiendship
and brotherly love which never should bo for
moment interrupted these two divi-
sions of ihe U uiou. Puither, iua national
point of view, the Chairman drew the atten-
tion of ihe meeting lo the vast iuipoitai.ee, iu
hoc of war, the contemplated road would bo

one of tile "rand militaiy defences of the
couut'y. On it men and monitions of war
would be Iran-porte- d loany given point whh

certainty and rapidity, .which would render
any attempt of an invading army lo relain
fooling on our hores, entirely luuie, even 10
with the world in arms again I u-- -.

Ceti. .McQueen continued to dilate, with
much animation and ear ne.--l lies-- -, on the va.
iuipoi la nee of the contemplated road, allud-itig- s

in the course of his remarks, to tho great
eiloits which have been mr.de in Ceorgi.i in

coiisti uction of Mail Roads, and the suc-
cess

11

vvhi h awaits her persevering enlerpr i.--o. W
He insisted that nothing but energy ami a
determined fnrit ivas" wnnl iny: oik .o
Keep pacts wnu or even sutpuss our iieij;iilrs
in ttio iiccommodatian of travel. Nature has
ble.-Bc-d us widia country peculiarly favora-

ble for the construction of Kail lioads, and
our fortunes have ens', us iu a section of that
country where every inducement is offered
fr their erection. fie shews, beyond the j

une-uioi- i of a doubt, that the best voule, ail
things taken into consideration, ami ;he one
which would offer the greatest inducements
to capitalists, on ihe great Southern line,
would pass from Haleigh, via Y ayelteville lo
Camden, crossing ihe 1 ee Dee river some-
where

ly
between Society Hill and Cheraw.

We have not space to detail all the reasons
assigned by Ihe Chairman for the choice of
this route over all others, but ihe chief of them
weie of so conclusive a nature that a mere of
allusion to them must suffice, viz : the dis-
tance

in
between the two points to be connected

uein shoiter than either of Ihe lower routes
now contemplated the country more healthy

the streams and swamps fewer in number,
narrower, and less subject lo t"rehets the
country comparatively level, abounding iu
excellent timber, aud piovisiotis and labor
cheap and abundant. Add lo these consid-
erations, that the towns near which ibis line
would pass are more Considerable,, aud de-

cidedly of a mercantile character the coun-
try nmre thickly settled, and ihe inhabitants
surpassed by none others iu industry and en-

terprise.
IJut wc foibear to attempt even a synopsis

of the remarks which fell froui the Chairman,
as we would necessarily fail iu the effort.
Sufiieit to say, that he elucidated the advan-
tages and enforced the expediency of imme-
diate uud eue gelie action, with much strength
of reasoning, and left an impression on the
minds of his audience which will not easily
be ftiaced.

Alter the conclusion of the remarks from
the Chai, on motion of Col. Elleibee. a
Committee ol Twenty-Fiv- e was appointed to
draft a report and resolutions, to he suhmi'.ted
lo this meeting at 2 o'el,H k, P. M.

The Committee having retired, the meeting
took a recess until 2 o'clock.

' 2 OH LOCK P M t

The Chairman haying resumed his sea,
WE Woding, Esq., . I" Cheraw ; and A A

T Smith and S W I iiliohaf, Esus.. of
fayetteviiio, auoieseu tne meetmg, and m j

brraiu-- ,u '"T" ' ""i
tne vasi iiiMiriiiii( u ioo i iiiiii; mas roil ny ol

i

the enterprise.
The Co unii.tee of 1" wcuty-Fiv- e submitted

their repoit the Chairman prefacing it wi--

some brief ami pertinent remarfs. The ie- -

port having been read from the Chair, was j

unanimously adopted, and is as follows : ;

The Committee lo which was referred the
auhieci of reooitiii" business lor the action ol i

, . I rs
tnu meeting, begs leavelo j

REPORI j

Phat they havo "iveii'lhe subject all the j

consideration that the very limited lime would
permit, aud unauimously .ronrcur iu the greatano vi.ai impon;,nce of a Rail Road connec-
tion between Raleigh and Camden by the
way ol layeltevil!cthat, they believe such a
route to be by far the nvost practicable that
has been suggested, whether they reud its


